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Wedding Pricing 
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 All packages include… 

  - (2) Copies of your Wedding Documentary Film on DVD 

  - A Direct Audio Recording from the Venue, DJ, or Bands Sound System 

  - Free Shipping on all Products 

 

Bronze Package   |  $975 (plus sales tax) 
$1250.00 discounted 22% (2015 Special) 

 

One Cinematographer  

8-10 Minute HD Wedding Day Documentary 

5 Hours of Wedding Day Coverage 
 

Silver Package     |  $1812 (plus sales tax) 
$3125.00 discounted 42% (2015 Special) 

 

Bronze Package +  

Second Videographer  

3 Additional Hours of Wedding Day Coverage 

12-15 Minutes added to Wedding Day Documentary 

Personal Guest Interviews Incorporated in Film 

Blu-Ray Upgrade makes all DVDs Blu-Ray’s  
 

Gold Package     |  $2736 (plus sales tax) 
$5700.00 discounted 52% (2015 Special) 

 

Silver Package +  

11 Total Hours of Wedding Day Coverage 

15-20 Minute Wedding Day Documentary 

*Enhanced Audio Production 

**HD Action Cam 

***Coming Soon Trailer 
 

Additional items from our A La Carte price list can be added on to any package at 10% off the normal purchase 

price if added at the time of booking. 
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A LA CARTE PRICING 

 

Hourly Cinematographer $250.00 

Hourly Videographer $100.00 

Blu-Ray Upgrade $100.00  

Additional DVD’s $25.00 

Additional Blu-ray’s $45.00 

Personal Guest Interviews Incorporated in Film $225.00 

HD Digital Media Version (on USB drive) $75.00 

 

*Enhanced Audio Production $875.00 

This add-on is designed to better capture those special moments not seen but heard! Our added production audio engineer will 

provide 4 wireless microphones discreetly hidden from sight and independently record each one of them to be used in the editing 

process, during which the engineer will mix and master your entire film in a professional recording studio highlighting moments spoken 

by the bride & groom, officiant, wedding party, etc.  

 

**HD Action Cam $375.00 

(A Small High Definition video camera that can be mounted inside the limousine, on the chandelier, above the dance floor, as an 

“over the shoulder” prospective or any other fun place we can find! This adds a fantastic & creative cutaway to the final film!) 

 

***Coming Soon Trailer $275.00 

(A short 3-4 minute trailer within 2 weeks of your wedding highlighting what's to come!) 

 

To create a custom package, select any combination of the options above, and then subtract 10% of the total value to get your final 

package amount. Sales tax and other fees may apply. 

 

Additional Services  

Prices shown are for clients interested in adding on to an existing package.  

These services can also be purchased independently for a greater fee. Please call to enquire about pricing. 

 

Live Online Streaming $475.00 

Our Live Online Streaming service is designed to showcase the wedding day festivities to those family members & friends who are unable to 

attend. Your live broadcast feed will be available for viewing on our website and is password protected to insure your privacy. 

 

Raw Unedited Footage $375.00 

Raw footage from all cameras use at the wedding will be provided on a USB Flash Drive.  This will provided you additional footage not 

provided in the documentary. 

 

Posterity Chapters $200.00 

Posterity Chapters are intended for couples interested in preserving a section of their wedding in its entirety. Posterity chapters are 

priced per segment and include sections like The Ceremony, Speeches, Dances, Guest Interviews, Etc.   This is a great way to get 

additional footage. 

 

Same Day Film $1300.00  

A very popular item among current weddings is our Same Day Film Services. Included in this service you can expect to receive a 3-4 

minute highlight film of the wedding day festivities premiered on a 100” projection screen (larger screens and TV’s are available) during your 

wedding reception for all of your guests to enjoy. Our editor will be on-location with our crew developing the elements of this amazing 

film of which is sure to be the highlight of the event! 

 

Note: If choosing the Same Day Film Service independently you will also receive an extended cut of the film no more than two weeks    

after your event as well as all of the raw footage. Additionally you will receive 2 DVD’s, 10% off any available A La Carte Items, and free 

shipping on all products. 

 


